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Fdday1 Jhly,11 1932

'rHE SU:I\UdER IiOBO

Page Four

· 'tl p
o) al_le_ said notlting W!!B more b.:ring
,....----~---i 1 Mo-ndo,''_ by Du-hom; _ a_ e.con_ a_, "_A i_ rati-on~ to_ comp_ et e \VI 1 opey .
Profa.ee to llforals1 " by Lippman; He decided bnn11nas would prob;1. to her tllnn croSs·wbrd puz:deB.
thbd1 "Science nnd Philosophy of bly be best and would not be a
For II)Usic she w()uld ehoose 1111
tho 0rganism/' by Driesch. We groat .11indranca to his whistling. ,t]•e records of ;Fritz KJ•oisslcr, es·
hope it is nice and quiet over there,
1\[r, Arthur Campa. is 110t partieu• poeially 11 At Dawning."
for 'lv-e are sure it will talte much lnr as t.o the island of seclusion, and
As fr>r hor last moal abo woul"
Tl1e Inquiring Reporter spent a cpnclentrat~on to absorb 'the ~on wJ1y s]1puld he be since lte would go h11ve a nie<J fnt juicy sb&nk :md
husy week in finding ont how one tents of those books.
well prepared for Old Man Gloom in combination salad, To her nothing
would spend time if loft on. an isl·
After. reading such strenuous lit- his choice of books. "Men llfnr· would be more punislm10nt •than to
and, Va;ricd are the niii\Wers given erature, Dr, c11stottcr is sure that ringes and Mo," ·by Peggy J·oyce have to do without the steak.
to tlte selection ot bool<s, music nud l•e will need a real Qquaro meal to Hopl!.ins; "How It Happened, and
Dr. Stewa1·t ot tlto l1istory departthe last meal,.
build up ltis depleted body, 80 he ''Tho Bridal Wreatlt,, Then just me11t visiting teaehB!' from Oklaho·
Oltta seems -to be tho favorite ehooscs tor this last meal a huge T- for vririety, •Tilustr.ated Edition of rna, would rather not be stranded
dish of Dr. Page wl•ile Dr. Shannon bone -steak 11 no foot squaro. We Dnnguijote" by Oustnv Darey, (l.nd on nn island at all, but since l•o is
dQos not care for spinach. Miss Shy wonder if such cows can be found Luna d<l Miel et Luna de Hill by :~q~~:~~o!~esco~~!d;a~~:l:;a:~ra;:~
likos steRlt 11nd Campa pot-liquor. on tho Galapagos!
Ayola.
Mr. Camila ure you ll "dunlter" or
Dr. Shannon would by all melll\9
He would order pot liquor for l1is ronolly believe that. Hawaii was his
choice but he feared tha-t 1111 the
''crumbier?"
select a tropical island on lust meal.
Doctor Page in a vo~y serious, which to spend llis last days. After
He clwoses musi~ :ln harmony other profs had ~hosen Hawaii and
grave _and profound interview with some deliberation l1e decided it with his books <~14on Grien,' 1 0 Tw.o evidently he i:hooses to be -alone,
Tho books that ho would llke to
the inquiring report or, broko down 'Should bo the island of Snlipong H1larts in Waltz Time, 11 and ''Up
road
wore not so difficult for him
and eonfesseil. "This information Pong.
Pops tj11e Devil." 'l''le I nat if playt() select, as lte ltad already made
I give to the world. May they bell•
His choice. of litBraturB would be ed whil~ enting the pot liquor might
his selectitm and is waiting for an
ofit thc~eby."
a complete edition of Shakespeare's increasL ais enthusiasm for tho fiopportunity to read them, Ellen
"No llllln 1 s oducution is com- works,
.nal take·off,
Terry and Bernard Shaw, a Correspleto who has not read the ConFor musie be thoug11t .only one soll[rs. Zelia M. Shy, instroetor ln pondence, Tolstoy's 'IIWar and
gtossionnl Ro.cord, the Russian Vod- leetion noecssary, he wonld choose English, if marooned on A deserte·l Peace," and Vietor 'Hugo's ~'Leo
kn, unabridged, and the Book of to whistle it during the remaining island, wDuld chnose nothing son- Misernbles" are among the .choice
Numbers. With tJwse three books ]lours of his life, "Oh, Bury Me Not timentnl or lonely. F()r IICr books literature Dr. Stewart would ch2ose
by my side I am prepared for life on tho Lone Prairie."
she would choose a sample cook to rend while strimdca on the ;F-aulk.on any island.
lfo gave loss attention to the pany, Works of Bro1vning, Milton's lande. .
1
' Ah; music, yes, sweet music, choice· of his last meal, saying 'it "Parndiso ''Lost" and a book of
lie prefers piano musi(i· and is
pleasant music. Wl1at is life with- would consist of anytlling but spin- cross word puzzles. She chose the 'VNY sophisticated in the last selec
out musie? " Since I did not an· ach," (Incidentally he has no as· latter in order to induce her sleep as lions l•o would hear, Something like
swor he went on. "Give me My
Bluo Heaven, The Prisoners Song,
nnd Was That the Human Thing to
Do, and I'll give you tho remain·
der."
• ' 'For my la;t meal. Why, .evoo
for my first meal, or auy meal, I
would call for a bowl of okra, followed by n. big bowl of oltrn, and
then some more okra.
"Ah 1 " bo sighed, ''how pleasant
to live on a desert away from t.he
turmoil of life with my three books,
and my bowl of okra.
"Ah, how pleasant."
P H 0 N E 2G46·W
301'f EAST CI!NTRAL
Dr. Oastetter ehoosea t1> be stranded on the Galapagos Islands where
he probably tl1inks he enn do some
scientifie rcsearcl1 work, aud become famous as Darwin did.
Dr. Cnst£"ttcr would choose t.ltrec
very difficult sounding b~oks to
read 1yhllo stranded ou the Galapa.
gos. Tho first, "Le Syst6me de

I
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Questions Asked by
Inquiring Reporter

lHE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
Caters to Parties, Bridges and Teas
Steak and Chicken Dinners Every Night
All Kinds of Fancy Sandwiches

SATISFIES

LAUGHS AND
NOT TWO SITS

Phone 1565

MiiiioM

Fresh Roasted
Every Day

Cream Pea. soup - Shrimp Aspic
Fried Ohicken
Mashed Potatoes • Com on Cob
Celery - :Radishes
Hot ReUs
Drinks

40c
REGU'LA:R :MEALS - • - •

2Sc

ld'aramount c;;tcture
..nh

- SEl!.VIOEB GUARANTEED

Dr. L. 0. Hickerson
Optometrist
Phone 518

''Better vision with comfort"

DR. CHESTER

F. BEBBER

Ol!tometrist - • Neuromy:tlogist
SullShine Theatl'll Bldg,
Suite 204-201)
Albuquerque,
Phone 1373
New Mexico

IGGY
MULCAHY

Prompt Service on Restringing
Tennis Racquets
Phone l!OBO

...

-~~..-..--~j

Cool

108 8. Third

..H)f

Comfort

PASTIME
lO-ANYTIMiE-20c
SATURDAY - JULY 9

"ONE HOUR WITH YOU'"

JACK OAKIE
W. C. FIEi.OS

ANDY CLYDE
BEN TURPIN
LYDA ROBERTI
HANK MANN
GEO. BARBIER
HUGH HERBERT
DICKIE MOORE

7%

ALLEN SHOE SHOP

SUNSHINE

.E

Interest;
Compounded
semi-Allnually

LOAN AND
NVESTMENT CO.
LB UQUERQUE, N. M

CHA~. G. ZAP!"
P.UID ~NT

200 W. G OLO
ptiONE.& 41•42
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Phone 187

SWIMMING AND BOATING
Two miles of fine sandy beach and a 30..
acre swimming pool of clean clear water
i~ awaiting the summer students at

TYPEWRITERS
STARTING SATURDAY

"Over the Hill''

IDELI'i'Y

SUSAN FLEMING

AlSo Selected Shorts

Thursday, July 14

Statistics will show that not more than
four people in a. hundred can afford
NOT to save. If you are still luckY
onongh not to have need or savings,
d;ont risk it a.ny ~anger. Save with
Fidelity and be absolutely safe.

HIKING & RIDING BOOTS

302 W. Ce;ntral Ave.

•'But the Flesh Is Weak"
"DANCERS in the DARK"

S~t

l

Sales
Rentals
Service
L. C. Smith & Corona Agency
Special terms to students
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
204 No. Third St.'
Phone 878

CONSERVANCY PARK
Enjoy water sports before and after class;

SWIMMING SUITS MAY BE OB..

I

TAINED AT THE PARK

Swimming to be
Last Sports.Event
Troek an\l fil,lld .held sway of intramurJil sporta Tlmrsday after·
noon. The meot was hold on the
new track near the athletic :field,
-Coach aoy :rohnson was Teported
pleased with tho results, Eight
event$ wore ,completed-including
the SO and 100 yard dashes, 120
low hurdles, 440 yd. relay, 12-pound
shot pot, discus, higlt jump, and
brond jump. Tho Undergraduates,
Graduates, Out-of-Staters, .ana Faculty were competing teams.
Tl1e hand ball tournament will be
completed this week. Tho Baker· Rodarte team <>corns to ha-ve an edge
at this time, but a dark l10rse might
appear at any moment.
'Tho lust intramural event" of lite
session will bB l10ld at the swimming
pool Wednesday. Several men have
been practicing all summer and
some faa t timos are sore to be re•
corded.

i
\

I
I

EDUCATION HELPS
INDIAN lORE SAYS
OR. CARSON RYAN
Association Stimulates Interest
in Old and Beautiful Rug Designs.
The full-b!ooiled Indians, living
mostly in the Southwest, with 26,000 ellildrcn iu government schools,
offer an opportunity :for a specialized education that will capitalize
their peculiar racial eapacite~ .:md
nrta .and secure from tl1cm a permanent contribution to our natiOntll
life.
'.rbi~ conclusion is set out in a recent study by Dr. W. Cnr.!ou R;nm,
J'r., director of education for tl1c
fe1leral Indian Servirce, and Rise K.
Brnndt, supervisor of Elemoutary
Indian Education.
''It is with tlw full-blood or nearly :full-blood Indians or the eoutl•west," they say, "that tho special
educational opportunities lie. Our
taslt here is to l1elp tho Indinns to
capitalize to the full their contdbution and to edncnto tl1e rest of tho
United States to an intelligent rath·
~r than a merely sentimental nppre·
elation of tho value of contribution.
"We hV«) .b~en ao !:low til reeognizo wbat n significant edurationnl
opportunity tl1csc Indians present
in terms of a modern pllilos()phy and
practice of education. If there really is n new way in eaucatio~, cor-

Big Attendance at
Demonstration Class

N-o. 6

HOPI INDIANS HOlD
SNAKE DANCES
EA~LY IN AUGUST

Appro;x:imatoly 150 summer school
students, who are teachers in different purts of tho state, are attending
a demonstration ,class, ''How to
touch in 11 one-room rural sehoo). ''
conducted by Mr.s_. E(l.na, Rousseau,
at the Univemty Heighta grade
scl10ol.
•
Wierd Ceremony Attracts Many
T\Venty-three children are taught
Visitors- Most Outstanding
during tho dcmonst.rution, Their
Indian. Event of the Year.
main activity ltas been tho making
o,f a miniature fnr.m. This :farm
(From Southwe.11t T.ourhlt News)
has been •constructed by tho ellild·
ron and includes thl} sctual growOnB of tho- strangest ceremonies in
ing of ;beans, corn, wheat and other the world is tho llopi SnnkB Dance
farm products. This is tho firat which is h~ld annually late in Augrural school demonstration to be ust in tl•o Hopi villages .of Arizona,
held in connoetion with tho Uni- TlHl Snake Dance, Olle·chuk-ta, is
v(}rsity.
more widely known tl1n.n the Flute
:Mr&. Rousseau, the conductor of eorcm()ny, Lam011t, wbillh o.cenrs in
school, is a. member of tho Univor- the same month in Ropilnnd.
siy faculty, and was onco supervisor
Iat even numbor~d years the Snako
of state rurul schools, She has liv- Dm»ce takes place at Hotevilla, Shi
•:d in Now Moxie() for tho past paulovi and Slmngopovi. In oild num
twenty years, and is a. pioneer of ber&d yeure .it is done. .11t Walpi nnd
education in tho state,
MishoJignovi. The Flu() dances are
vice-versa.

Sev·ern.l prominent speakers of tho
state will address the Bi-lingual Pan
Ammican conference which will be
held July 26 and 27 at Rodey Hall,
Dr, F. M. Kerchville1 chairman of
the .conference, ltas •announced.
Many interesting :factors will be
discussed by tho speakers, in!(!luding
an addreoo of welcome in Spanish,
by Manuel C. Garcia, Mllxienn Con~
aul. Educational t~nd social ~acta
will be stressed during oconfere'Dee
1u order to bring about a more intimato rel!l.tion between tho Angloand Latin J;n~os, whcih predominate
in tlrls section .of tho country.
In the Snake dance tho mombcr
The Pan-American Institute which
of tho Sunke S'ocioty are- assisted
l1ad its origin in tho University reby tho Antelope Soeioty. Hopi leg
cently, holds annual -conferences
t>nd says tl1a t nn Antelope was on co
The Executive Committee of tho
during tho summer school sessions, Firumeo uud of tho Legislative Com•
bitteu by n. Snake, Then tho Snakes
and the r~gular school terms. The mittco of tlte New Me:x:leo Educ4·
Tho final summer program by the cume and! swked tho poison qut of
Univcr.si.ty of New Mexico is one of tional Association, will l1old a. bus-'
students of tfte Piny Production him and cured l1in1; hen tho Ante
tho few institutions which have a. inoss m~oting W eilnesilay morning,
Class will be presented Monday lopes promised to sing for the Snakes
1
similar organization for the promo- July 27 11t {) o'clock, at Sara. Reyevery time thoy danced.
night, July 25.
tion of a better w<l1fnro between the nol<ls Hall.
Five original ono-act plays will
In the Flute ceremony the Flute
and
.nntions of tho western .hemospbcro.
bo presented, b()th trailgedies
Societies participate, Both of these
Tlm purpose of the meeting is to
comedies. Music between acts will
The first organization of this kind
determine what steps should be tak·
and ceremonies last Bight days with the
1vas originated in Yale University.
pu blill presentation ,on tho last day
en in the matter of improving the
oe furnished oy Dia lforinga
Tho program follows:
always late in the ufternoon.
present system of finaneing schools
Lloyd
Wiley.
Tuooda.y, July 26th, 1032
Tile playa arc: "The Baker's
Tlte Snake Dance and Flute ·Cor
_ of tho sta.te. _ Reports :from special
9 a.m.
tain lndlun gronps offer tho best Dozen, by I!, H. Munro, directed
emony represent the entrance of tho
•
ecmmitteo of the :conneil will bo possible place to apply it, Many .of
Cast.·
1, Address of wol~ome open!ng made at this time, as well ll.ll other
by Jocqnclino Rousseau.
clans into the pucbl(). Prayers are
u., 1 . R' h d D
conforonee- P.rosidont J. F. Zlm- studies .available with a view of in- tl•_e Sooth1vcst Indians, ,tho Pueblos,
,
.,..,'IJor
1c nr
urn bar t on-8'd
1 noy enacted for rain and general pros
mermliJI.
for example, h~vc an 1deal setting Elliott
Mrs. Carewe-Margaret
perity. They are done in anticipa.
corporating certain phases of these :tor a new-type school of the -pro,
_
2, Address of welcome (in Span-on ....••nue a· on page 3)
Dru_ry, Mrs. Poly Paget-Maywood tion of tho new jlrops and the 'happy
-reports in the legislative program.
(c
Sharp.
lsh)-Manuel 0. Garcia, Mc:iean
times' to c;ome.
0:30 a. m.
Consul.
;-------------------------------------------------------.
''Law West of the Pecos" by
Other dances o£ tha Hopi are rich
3. Addrcsll-"Fusion of Best El'
Gordon Clauser, directed by Mmy in mythology, symbolism and beau
ements in Cultures of tho South·
'T'UD
,.,.,D
'T1U A
ElizabetiJ DcGraftenreid. Cast: Tho ty, but because of the unusunlne.ss
wcst-Juilge John Simms.
.1. flD
.1. LL
I
.1.
judge-Lucius Buck, Bill-Carl Nel- of tho Snako- Dance -it has attract
10 a.m.
son, The Tenderfoot-Paul Devine, ed people from all over the world
4. ~ 'EducatiO'nal Problems of Bi· ~------------------------------~
olo!onday afternoon at 5 o 'clock1 learped ali the strokes and strides Tho sheriff~Lam·oo 0e Walsh, Big and thereby achieved n wide repta
lingualism"-Goo. Sanchez of tho D.r. T. M, Pearce will speak on in swimming. A few days ago sho Joe-Adolfo Chavez.
•
tion.
State Department of Education, (in "Southwestern English"· This will tried to touch bottom while swim"The Lady in Blue" by Miss
Believe It or Not
Spanish),
bo held in Rodoy Hall and will be ming in. ConservMey Lake and had Julie Keleher, d.ireeted by Verna
White men ·have tried :for years
lla..m.
sponsored by tho Southwestern Folk to be rescued by the life•guard.
Jones. Cast: Lorenzo, Chief of but ltave been unable to secure the
S. ''Rural Scbools of Mexieo"- Lore Society.
++
Acoma-Adolfo >Chavez, Anita, Lor• Hopi method of protection against
Dr. L. &. Thoman.
Miss Kathryn Fritz wa. n gueat cnztfs daughter-Harriette S'a.nko• the bites of poisonorur snakes. A
2 P• m.
The Bl·Lingo club will nold its of llfr. and Mrs. M. C. Gonazles of witz, Francisco-:Roy Lock:head, Pe- great llnmbor of theories have been
1. ''La ·Cancion Popular' 1-Prof. 1V1lokly meeting Monday night at Santa. Fe during the week-end.
dro-Dmer Masters, Juan-Tony advanced but tho Hopi, as 111111&1,
Artur.o Oampa..
7:30 o'-elock in room 32 of tho Ad·
+
+
Bn.ea., 'l'bo Lady in Blue-Aurora have remained un~ommunicativo
2:SO p, m.
ministration Building. Plans will be
Frances Alderete will leave Au• Vigil.
Being unttble to solve this mystery
2. "El R~lrsmo en la. literatura. furtlter d.iscussed for tho Pan- gust 4, for Los Angeles, whore she
''Retr:iJbution", written and di• mnny hnvo came to believe that it
Espanola"-Prof. Jose E, Espino• American Association to be held hero will make ller homo.
r-ectcd by A:rthur Baker. Cast: is some kind of a. -hoax. After see
sa..
July 26 1llld 27,
++
Lieut. Bob Stoward-·Tony Baca, ing the Snake Dancers go through
Wednestlay, J'oly 27th
Lulu Rentik was slowed up by a Lieut. Bull Mul']lhy-Robert Bald· tho danee with live rattlesnakes
9 a. m.
Jack :Fish, university student ath- cop on her way to claBB Monday win, Lieut. Rod 0 1.Brlen--Paul Dewrapped around their bodies, even
1 Address-Congressman Dennis loto Md Sigma Chi fraternity man morning.
, vine, Major Wilson-Bud Ramsey, in their moutl•s, tho average person
Chavez.
'
left Friday ofor Hollywood to visit
++
Major's Orderly, ·Lawrence Walsh, is completely,bnfflcd. Being unable
9:30 a.. m.
his mother ana attend the Olympic
:M:omucrs of tho Biology Class Bartender-Paul Masters and other to solve it he says there's something
2. "International Relations with games.
while looking through their micro- nvia tors, Jimmy Bak~r and J osepb phoney. Students o:e the Hopi do not
Latin America"-Dr. White.
scopes saw ''tl1o bugs sit down."
Liberman.
take this attitude .
10 a. m.
Miss Faye'' Terry of Estancia. is
• +
''Tho Dying Wife" by Laurette
A Reservation Dance
3. '•lflatorica.l Backgrounds (Am- tho guest of a sorority classmate,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold l{ulhollon of Tn.lor, directed by Paul Devino.
Many of tho dances' nrc now .pre
erican Southwest)-Prof. Bloom.
Miss Mildred Wilson, at the- Alpha Hollywood returned to their homo C>ist: Mrs. Fitzmaurice-lfarrietto
sentea in towns in tl•e vicinity of
6:30p.m.
Delta P1 house.
nfter n visit with friends and rel· Sankowitz, and. Maurice Fitsmaur• the railroad. TJ1e Hopi do some nl'
Bi·lingual Olub Banquet at <'El
ativcs. Mrs. Mulhollon was former- icc, Roy Lockchllnil •
their dnn~es but luwe stubbornly- r.JCortez" Cafe.
G. 0. :MeGuire, Rnlford Severns h> Miss Fay Branson who wrote arfused
to do tho Snake Dance awny
8 p, Dl.
ancl Den PJII11ips, <lMck Lobo ath· ticlcs on tile University for College
TH.:\.NXS FOR !mE Q.REAM
£rom the Hopi 'Villages.
11
Spanish play El Oa:pitan VO'Ilo- letes returned late last week from Humor magazine. W.hilo nero tha~
Roads to tho Hopi villages liM'~
no "-Rodey Hall.
their ltomes in loh1; Kansas tCI re- were tho guests of Mrs. John Gio·
After a."ii ice-cream making lesson been greatly improved in recent
.l!ltntfi their college studies at tltc mi, a sister of lfrs. Mullhollon.
in the Foods and Cookery class, the years. GMd ronda load north to the
D. S. IS. PIONIO
U. 'l'bo formor two aro Sigma Chis,
++
remaining crealn ltad to ·bo disposed IIopi villages front Winslow and Hoi·
A picnic 11'118 l1old nt. Sandia and tl1o latter lS a. Kappa Sigma,
Couch d. c, Riley, head footbnll of ao au impromptu .party was giv· brook,
Parle, Su.turiLn.y ·by student~ wl1o arc
+
~ood1 1 l1as returned to Albuquerque en. Those present were professor
mcmborg of Dolta Slgmn :Elpsilon.
Mrs. J. W~ Diofondor, 3105 East nfter an extended ·vislt in lnilinn• :Reed, Mrs. Lela Joy Ross, and thA
VISITS UN!VER.SiiTY
'l"hoso nttondinJ! Wtlte: Misses Louiso Silver .Avenue, entertained n small npolls and South Bond, lndinM. girls in tho class. The tabl~ was
Wolla, Zndah :Mudgett, :Elthol tTm· group of llor friends at a party ''-Cimtck'' whil lUis been on the cam• decorated IVith n. pnper to,l'ol and
University of Kansas' 1 '0mnibu11"
hcrhlne, Mrs, a. c. Lomax, Mrs Monday afternoon.
pus f~r the pnst few d.nya, s:iys he a. dish of flour ns o. center pieae. eollcgo, with twenty-three students
,ro1m lter!lll~dcz1 and MiasM Whitc++
wlll 'Probably remain in tho !lity Professor Rcod was forced to eat on way to tho Olympics, visited tho
ltill, and Closslc Whito of · Silver
.A ntombor ot Uio beginning :for t.ho remainder of the eummer.
his cream with a wooden mixing University o.f New Mexico campus,
(Continued on page 2)
Swimming Olas!i thought she had
spoon from a. soup bowl.
while in Albuquerque. ·

------

New Mexico's Most Complote
Sport!Bg Goods Store

210 E.'Centml Ave.

.A.LBUQUER.QU:El, NEW MEXICO, FRID.A.Y, JULY 22, 1932

Committee to Study
Present System of
School Financing
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Expert shoe repairing. Quick service
while you wait or will call for
and deliver.

Institute Originated at Ne:vv
Mexico; John Simms, Congressman Chavez Will Make
Addresses.

PELm'O'S BE,A'UTY SALON
118 S. 2nd St.
Phone 952

Sunday • July 10
A Big Western Attraction

OOllAR
LEGS
a

GONfE~ENCE Of
PAN-AME~JGAN TO
MEET JUlY 2U~ 27

$3.60 and $1).00

Tuesday-Wednesday July 12-13
2 Big Features 2

A MILLION
DOLLARS IN

VOL II

PERMANENTS

"ARSENE LUPIN"

NO COVER CHARGE

Aunt Dinah's Cabin
Sunday Dinner

Edtted and Published by the Class of Journalism

r-.-.-----------------,

John and Lionel Bil.1TYJllore

Denison's Coffee

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Ma.urics Chevalier

DANCE AND DINE
ARTHUR F. WARREN, Owner and Manager

THE SUMMER LOBO

RAehmunil).Oft1 'P~oluda in G s)tarp
'minor," and Liszts "Hungarian
lthnpsody" are pleasing to his nu~s
ical oar.•
Dr. Stow!ll"t was somewhat puzzlpd in the elwiee of •m1,mn fur Ilia
last m-eal. He l1ad difficulty in deciding wlieth-er he preferred chiekf'n
chop auey or enchiladas, lie finally
tl10ught the former would he a little
more u'nique 1 so made rtl1o order
cllicken chop suoy.
· Indian art has fascinated Dr.
Stew.ut since 110 er1mo to New Me:x:•
ico. Rug-s aud pottery IHO of special interest to l!im, We hope lte
doesn •t decide to take our £nmous
u Marie" to Oklaltoma with him
when he leaves.

I

y

••

••

••

••

+
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Play Class Will
Present Five Plays
In Closing Program

Friday, Jllly 22,· 1,932

THE SUMMER LOBO

Poage Two

The Summet Lobo

CONSTITUTION TO
REGUlATE STUOENT
ElECTIONS ADOPTED

. UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Edited and Published by the Cla$s of J au~:nalism
WARP AHDIUI&CN PRIHTHtO CO" ALBUQUERQUE, H, J.t,.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1932

WHAT OF THE SCHOOLS'!

to th(t wise ls "ufficient,
They ·T e Jl US Th· at- · butA anword
entirB library COUld not jlOn•
(Continued f~m Page One)

vince the othenvise,

'I'!to think-tank is like a gaB tank
• Don P·hillips, Lobo baaket))all
player, visrited the Ku.ppa Sigma -it won't take you anywhere if .it's
house for threB days )Je.fore leaving empty,
for Jemez wllere he will be employeJ.
A gMat command of language enby the University Field Sehool,
ables on& to keep still•

••

Paul Flickinger and George Jack Jones, AI and George Seery,
Sanchez Will Address Final a]t of Bele!l, stO'jlped at the Kappa
Meeting of Summer Session. Sigma bouse- while enroute to the

(From New York Tjnics)

DON'T FORGE'I.' TO GE'l'

A Permanent

field school thll t is 1being hold in
before the Summer
In Atlantic City last week the president of the N atioual Swinging int() the semi·final weelt Jemez.
Education Association urged public school teachers to give of school, the weekly assembly proSession closes
a portion of their salaries back to the public treasury 01' di· gram featured a musipal recital by Mannie Foster nnd .Tethro Vaught,
students of the summer -classes, and former students, left Sunday to atrectly to the school children. This has lJeen done, it is stat- the faeulty of the msieal dep;ut- tend tlte Olympi:e games at Los An·
e'd, for 2,000,(100 children. The members of the Federation mont. Directe<l by Mrs. Grace ge'l-es.
Across from "U'"
of Teadwrs ~athered in Chicago asked federal aid in ordel' Thompson, the mixed c·horus sang
several old selections Wednesday
PHONE 795
t1w.t teaclJers migltt be paid and the schools kept open for morning, .wllich wer!} npplnuded by Some people do not think-they
the usual period, without increase in the size of classes Ol' audience. S.olos and piano- se.Jections merely rearnnge ·their prejudices,
other makeshifts that impair the value of the teaching. were other features of the program.
The National Education Association before adjournment Othor entertainments during as·
took like unanimous action. Both bodies joined in the ap- sembly were: interpretative daneing
of tlte opportunity of getting a. first class permaeal to the public.. to "save the schools."
by Rosebud M. oore, and a comedian
P
net, by an un!mown actress.
nent beforE.' leaving summer school.
But it should not be left to the teachers to see that the Paul Fickinger ser.rotnry of New
children in need are fed and clothed, or to urg~ adequate Mexieo Edu;catio;al Association, t~>nd
pub1ic provision for those whom the state has underta1wn George Sanchez director of statistics
given by tlie
to educate. To be sure the teachers are more closely in and information, will spook ()n
touch with the need of l~rge groups of cllildren and becom!! problems 'Pertainiu~ to education in
·
·
·
·
·
th the state nt tlto fmal assembly of
as deep1y mterested m their welfare and progress !:!S · e the sum~er session.
Henry N. Davis, Prop.

••

MODERN
-BEAUT YSERVICE

TEACHERS TAKE ADVANTAGE

I

YOU'LL LIKE THE KIND

'

.... .,,

VARSITY BEAUTY PARLORS

parents themselves. Moreover, the teachers are aware, as
few othel'S can be, of the professional requirements both in
preparation for teaching and in the work itself. But high,
devoted and tmselfish as their efforts may be-and the devotion shown by the teachers tn certain eommnuities where
they llave been, as in Chicago, without compensation fot•
months, or have given more than their share for relief, is
sometlting to be remembered in the heroisms of this period
-it will be said that theil• own interests are involved in
wltat they are seeldng for the children. There should therefore be committees of representative citizens in every com·
munity associated with the teachers in defense of the
schools.
WD.en gro"}Vn-up men 'were parading in puerile pand~
monium in Chicago an address was being made by a wom·
an school teacher at the N. E .A. meeting wllich might well
have been substituted for some of the convention rhetoric
at Chicago. It would have brought home to millions the
responsibility of grown-ups for the disastrous influence of
the "chaotic years" upon the children and youth at whose
side the teachers have defensively, unselfishly, hopefully
stood fo1• a. better citizenship. The Archbishop of Yot•k
said. a fey days ago at the celebration of the 500th anniversary of an English school that what matters is the school
itself rather than the lessons in classroom-that is, wheth·
er it is turning out good members of society.
C-onstantly the public needs to be reminded of the
' 1eternal debt of maturity to chilillwod." Its payment can
'Q.Ot be postponed without loss to the child and to the state
of tomorrow. If the school is closed or made inefficiut., we
shall be dimming the hope of our republic as well as failing in our moral duty to pass <Jn the best that has come to
us through sacrifice of those who have gone bef<Jre.

Questions Asked by
· Inquiring Reporter
All kinds of eats, islandS, music
and books have been selected by
members o£ t1Hl faculty in their mil·
rooned st11te during the summer
session. Their answors to tlte In·
quiring Reporter have ranged. from
tl1o rcdicnlous to the sublime and
have created interest, lind perltaps,
in some instr.utces, some thought.
Some like 1om tenors, l!Ome like
them baritones and some lllte- 'em
bass hut 111iss Ruth RUSSlllllikes 'em
etooncrsl We aro speaking about
songs and sortgstors.
Miss Russell if strnndad on an is·
lnnd would like for her music blue
sougs, sung by crooners. She select·
~d for lter music ''St. touts- Blues,"
"l'Jonesome Thatl& All'' and ''I tim
nll Alone. 1 ' No doubt Bing Crosby
would slug those songs to Miss Rus·
sell's liking. Anyway, alta at least
selected popular music.
Now wlten it .comes to eats slte
ill' 110t in the lenst prosaic. For Jwr
last meal she chose 'Dird 1s nest
Soup," ''Ir.i!llt Moss Salad and Lady
JJ'lngcrs." Why the Indy finger.s?
Books. IIer Uternry selections

•

include "Old Junk," which is easy
to pro~ure during this "repression";
"A Sentimental Journey" and
"Price of Folly'"
Taking it nll in all we like your
selections with the exceptions of tho
Bird 's nest soup.
Miss Russell would lUce if possi·
ble, to ·be marooned on Mysterious
Island. Sl1c did not indicata the- lo·
cation of said islnnu l111d we wera
unable to find it in tlHl Rio Grande.

DOD

Mrs. 11ela Brewstor is not partie·
ular about the location of the island
ou wltich she is to be marooned, but
from her choice of books nnd music,
one with a warm .climate might be
in accord.
Her ehoie() of books, if read in
the sequence given, should provo in·
tensely interesting and drive away
many lonely hours. An illUJitrated
l'dition of ''Dante's Inferno," 11 IIi3
Hour," by Eleunor Glynn, ''My
First 'I'wo 'rhousand Years," by
Vetrich, "Peter Pnn' 1. and 11 Oil"
1Jy Lewis Sinclair arc her choice.
Het musical saleations include
"1Iot Cha" perhaps to dance to1 'Meet My Sister," and 1 'Three.1s A
qroYtd.' 1
For her last meal she would like
two barbecue boot sandwiches ttud
hot pepper-a wnrm take-off.

Presentation and adoption of the
nc1v summer school constitution
WlllB a~omplla!ted: with a minimum
effort. Immediately following its
rCfiding by the student-body .presi·
dent, iw adoption was moved ana
seconded from the floor 1 an uuan·
imonsly affirmed by the vote of tbe
student bodly.
It decisively described methods
for election of student.bod.y offi·
cera. Nominntiolls will, ns before,
be made from the floor; but voting
will be done by seeret ballot at'
lenst Qne day nftcr the nominations.

Phone 2833
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a llaramaunt (j'[cture

WllllN DO YOU LAUGH?

An Englishman, according to pO'Jl•
ular legends, gets three laughs fr()m
a joke-first, wl1en the joke is told;
sl'cond, wl1en it is explained to him;
tbird, wl1en ]Je understands it.
1\he Frenchman gets only the
first two-he never sees the point.
The German gets only one-he
won '.t wait for an explanation.
~nd tl1o American gets none at
nll, because 1m's heard the joke before.

JOAN BLONDELL
STUART ERWIN
Oomedies
Noveltie!l

Sunshin~

P a.riiJ]Iount
News

STARTING SATURDAY
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Indians to Hold
Many Ceremonial
Dances in August

Page Three

THE SliMMER LOBO
GO ON PIONIO

:Mrs. Lela .TQy :Ross 1\nd tbe girls.
in her cooking class, wont t() tho
:mountains Wednesday evening, for
a stoak fry.
D~rbtg the evening the girla pre·
sented Mrs, Ross with a pi~ce of
Indtan pottery from the San Ilde·
fonso Pueblo. '
ThosG present were: Ruth. Craft,
Alda Nay W<:.aver, Iva Thompson,
Margaret Bieh, ·and Ann Katz,

Education Helps
Says Dr. Ryan

(Continued ;from Page One)
gressi:Ye sort1 with which the whole
University students havf) an op·
community ;v.ould be involved.
p.ortunity .during the month of Aug·
H Todny we try to help the chil·
ust o£ witnessing some of the most
dren, and through tl>em t11e parents,
outstanding Indinn dances of tho
to understand something of the ·prec·
ye11r.
ious 11ature- of the: herUago they have
The Corn Dance of tlto .Santa Da.
as Indians. While we do not attempt
mingo Indians will bo held August
to use thQ local language as the me·
4 and the Hopi Snake Dance in. the
dium .of instru~tion, some of our
early part of Augu:st. These two arc
touchers do understand tho Indian >s
the putstanding dances of the year,
language, and such schools as Santa
is the opinion of persons who have
Fe arc beginning to draw upon In·
witnessed the dances of the vnriou~
dian proetry and music.
·
pueblo Indians:
At several schools1 notnbly Jemez
and. McCarty's in New Mexico, .tn
Students, espooially out·of·state
El Capitan Veneno, a drama in adult from tl1c. yillage comes to su·
11tu,donts1 will find the dances inter·
csting, Most of tho puo.blos are witlt- two acts and an epilogM ndwptcd porviso and instruct tho children in
in a day 'a drive of Albuquerqu~, from tlJC famous novelette· of Pe· native dances, for the dance pattG;ns
runny of them only n, short distaneo dro Antonio de Alarcon y Ariza nrc sacred and must be porf.ormc<l
(1833·1891), one of Spain's most perfectly or not at all. Native rug
away.
popular
writers of fiction, will be weavers teach tlteir .craft in every
Schedule of tltc various dances f~:~l·
presented at Rodey IIall July 27 Navajo boarding school, .and silver·
lows:
work is making its appearance in
at 8:15 o'clock.
July
tllo
schools, At Haskell, Mable Mot··
Tlto
story
cent-e-rs
around
the
'Pre·
26-28-:Mystic Shrine convention
dicaments that a Captain gets into row, tbroug!t her .home economics
nt Son Francisco.
works, has taught Indian girls from
July 30 to August 14-0lympie after he is wounded while fighting
scores of tribes the applioention of
rcYolutioJlists,
Rescued
by
an
nris·
games nt Los Angeles
tocratic fnmily his manners nre un· tribal designs to everyday n1~ticlcs
August
bonrnbl!'.
lie is stubborn, n woman of the ltoml,l'.
2-0ld Pecos Dance nt Jemez
The, visitor .t.o an Indian sehool ia
hat-er, nnd detest& anything senti·
Pueblo, N. :M.
the Southwest is ns likely as not to
mental.
4-.Grcat Corn Dance at Santa
While he is convalescing at tbe !tear tho beat of tlw drums as Ito np·
D.omingo Pueblo, N. :M.
preaches tho schoolhouse and to
10-Corn Dauco nt Nambo and Pi· l1ome of this aristocratic family, come upon the fathers telling tlte
the
mother
dies,
leaving
her
daugh·
curia Pueblos, N. M.
·
children in school of the bnunting
12--Corn Danoec nt Santa Clara tcr in !Jis care. The inevitable hap· exploits and tbe ,history of the tribe.
p~ns-they fall in love.
Pueblo, N, :M.
If the visitor stays long enough to
The Epilogue six: years later ro·
24, 25, 26 -Intcr-'I'ribnl Indian
look into the mntcrinlg tl1e cllildron
venia tlJo changes in tlte cl1araeter
Cctcmoninl nt Gallup, N. :M.
nrc •working with he will probably
28-Fiestn at Isleta Pueblo, N. :M. of tho Captain.
see some of the most effective col·
Late jn nionth-liopi Snake dnuce.
<Jhar~~Ctors of the 'Play ·are:
orcd illustrations of Indian lifo he
<Japtnin Yeneno, :Prospera Jnrn· has ever seen, done as part of the
No .dnte-Summer dances for rain
millo.
at Zuni village.
regular worlc of the schoJJl, or ,per·
Septembe1'
Donn Teresa-Mother, Frances Al· !taps pieces of native pottery or bas·
4-Fiesta Indian ·Dnnce at Isletn, dcreti.
ketry tbnt nrc the work of the :chil·
N.Y.
Augustins-hBr llnughter, Yener· dren thcmsclYes. In recognition of
Corn Dance at Acoma.
tl1c significance of the religious lifo
nuda Gutiororz •
Harvest Dance at Zuni, :N. M.
llfnrques do Tomillares, Benjamin and traning of the Puohlo youth,
Pino Dances in the various !J.lUeblos Maya.
-sorue of tho boys nnd girls l1ave been
15--Ji'<larilla Apache EnCfimpmcnt
relcnaed from school nttcndnncc for
El :Medico, Toles Snudtez.
at Rorso or Stone Lake, N. M.
Rosa-servant, Stella Gutierrez. n peri()d of training in the rituals of
19-Ficstn and Trading Day 11t
tlte tribe. Prcsont·day Indian school
Junn-servant, Ruben Cobos.
Laguna Pueblo, N. :M.
t~a-ehers are uot afraid to -commend
<Jhild1 Carlltos Smitb.
3--Sanfu"Fe Fiesta nt Snnta Fe,
Be!Iween the flrst nnd seeond acts some of the l1nbits of training tltat
N. :M.
n solo will be given by Albina Mar· hnvc come down t11rough tbc memory
12-15-Amcr!cnn Legion couven· tine:~; aeeompnniod by.Emma.Gilbcrt of the medicine men.
tlon at Portland.
''The Enthropologleal Laboratory
Snnchez nt the piano and Adolfo C.
October
nt Santa Fe makes possible nn in·
Gonzales.
4-Dauce at Nambo Pueblo, N. :M.
Between tho second. and epilogue vnluablo tie·up f()r our schools witl1
'"W!JCn thG Tlmuder Sleep," or af· the Spnnlslt Boys.' Quarotto will tho pottery mnking of eneh pneblo;
tor the first frost, Navajo Dances. sing, ThG members of tho quartette our pupils go to sec tiJCse collections
Jiunting Dances in the various nrc Prospero Jaramillo, Benjamin ns a m~ans of understanding not
pueblos.
M<>ya, Rn~n Cobos, and Andres only wltnt tltcir particular pueblo
has ·done in t11e past in design and
Martines.
T•he play is directed by :Miss Ge- craftsmanship, hut what it may be
neva Guticrtez and Mrs. Geneva able to do in the future. :Mnrie of
of
eltor.t of tl1c Play Production class San Ildefonso, transmits her art to
and is to be presented during tho the cllililren of her J.IUCblo under the
Pan-Amerie11n Conference on Wed· school's sponsorship, but her worlc
nesday .Tuly 27 .at eight o'clock. T.hc in the first place would. lll!lrilly have
lJcc.>n possiblG without the interest
public is invited to attend.
of nn npprc~intive•nrtist group in
'Vcar a smill'. It's eooler in sum- Santa Fe.
''A representative of the Eastern
mrr and wanner i~ winter than a
frown, au.d elH~nper than most elotltcs Assoeintion of Indian Affairs ltelps
lly stimulating interest in old nud
you eon buy.
beautiful rug d~signs in tl10 Navajo
,.-------------~. <?ountry and gives direct and prnc·
tie.nl aid in introducug a new dye
tl1at is said. to cDme nearest to l1av·
Chiropodist nnd Ohil'opraetor
ing
the qualities of the old. The
All ailments of tbc feet Sclentif·
Tndinn Tribal Arts Exposition now
icaJly nnd Painlessly Treated
touring the United States gives to
116 S. ThJrd St.
Phone ~120
laymen a batter idea of whnt !ndian
Since 1883
art is, both ltistorieally and con·
tempormi.eously.''
Ph, lll3·W IE:l Fidel Hotel Bldg
Better Diamonds • Wa.tohes
EL FIDEL OL'BANERS
In all standard makes
Hatters and Dyers
''Tteat Yottrself to tbe Best' 1
Wo call for nnd deliver
Corner Third and Central
Hnrry J, Sandlllan
Mr. M. L. Fo:ot1 former (lnitor of
Albuquorqua
N. M.
tho Albuquerque Journal, and for
e 11 1 i ' i 1 is g f i 1-111-11 i 1 , - , I . I I' I I I I I i-1 I I' I I 8 I i I t I I I 1 I • • three years instruetor of tho .Tour·
nnllsm class of the :Ne\V :Mexieo
Uidvcrsity, ndii,resse<l the pr'esent
Jourlltllism -clnss 1tondny afternoon.
lie stressed th<' point thnt1 .nl·
though the newspaper game, ~s n
rule1 is not 11. huge ntoney·mnldng
Sandwiches ..... Fountain Drinks
proposition, it is nn intensely inter·
Complete Drug Store Service
esirtg ono, :£ull of advettturi' 1 op•
portunities and new nnd elinngiug
Free Delivery
situations. :Mr. Fox nlso mCI1tion·
~a some of the :Peculiar elmrader·
istics of the n(1Wspapcr, its onrly
history nun devclopm(:nt,

Will Present El
Capitan at PanAmerican Meet

Compliments

Liberty

Cafe

DR. MILLER LANE

EVERITT'S; Inc.

Editor Speaks To
Journalism Class

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

L~.~:·. ~:~~~ .~. ~:~~~~ ........... ~~~~~ .~~.

Ceremonial Beads
Found by Students
In Ancient Ruins

TENTH OlYMPIAD
HOlDS LIMELIGHT
SUMMER SPORTS
Many Stellar Men Representing United States. Lobo Star
to Enter Decathlon Race.
Teams representing the leading
nations of the world .are already M·
sembling in tho "Olympic Oity,"
Los Angeles, ]Jere tho tenth Olym·
piad is to be held the latter part
of this month and the first of Au·
gust. Many others are on their way,
and are e:ll:pected to register beforq
the middle of July. Many are vis·
iting places of int-erest pn route to
the Olympic grounds.
The trruck and field events will
no doubt attract the great€3t
nmount of interest, Tlte United
States will bo well repr-esented in
these events. During the past Olym·
pies, the Americans have -come itomc
with tho victory >tlnd tltcre seems
to be little doubt but what tltey will
keep tho <:hampionships in this
country.
Tl1e finn! tryonts were held ot
Palo }t\lto0 California fiurtiug the
past week. :Eddie Tola'n, negro stnr
from 1£i~llignn, is on the tenm and
l1olds tlJe official record in the 100
meter dash. IIo is teamed with
1fctcnlfo of Marquette University
and Simpson, formerly of Ohio
State. Eastman, tbe sensation ()f tl1e
early season meets conld. not beat
Carr o! Penn. in tho 400 .meters.
Carr's time bent the Olympic rce·
ord.
In the field events there are nlso
a uum,ber of stars. Garbe1' of South•
ern California set n new world's
rd<oord in the pole vault. lie cleared
over 14 feet 4 inches. Barber, also
of SoutlJCrn California won his plnco
in the broad jump. Tlwre are many
more stnr.s in tho other events.
Unelo Sam will also bo 'veil toward
tho top in tho deeathalon, Bnusel11
a Kansns athlete, will give the Finnish stnrs something to worry about,
"Buster" Charles, n former Lobo,
will bo fighting for the United
States.
The University of California ~rew
lms hns already won its place on
tl1c American entry list. They bent
out the good P-enn team by two
feet to ~ the place.
Many persons who live in Albuquerque and in New Mexico plnn to
attend t!Je games. M:any summer
school .students will no doubt find
their way t() southern California for
vaeations oand the Olympiad.
A wmpcr is a fiue thing -to have.
It denotes strength of character;
but it is too valuable an asset to
lose.
t

SERVICES GUARANTEED

Dr. L. 0. Hickerson
Optometrist
Phone 518
0

108

a.

Third Streqt

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
Phone804

I

CIIACO CANYON', N, M., Jul;)'
21-'l'lw second we~k of 'tho Univer·
sity field £!'Cl10ol got 11ndor way Mon·
day, and promised the exoeitemout
wllieh was lacking in the prelhninary
work .of thQ ·first week. Tbo students are oxcnv:itiug the famous
Chetro Kotl ruin, tlte most inter·
eating work at the present time be·
ing on the lower level of tbo Groat
Sanctuary,
The iltuilcnta are divided into
squads, working under stnff direc·
tors Jl!. septtrate portions ·of the
ruin, anc:1 encll evcnmg they turn in
their finds, wl!ich nrc prepared for
museum exhibition in tbe field lab·
oratory, nnd then discussed as a
port of the evening seminar.
Tbq most unusnal find .of tlte
first week was a piece of wood
shaped much lil>e .a paddle. Since
Chaco Cnnyon is now a desert region, tllis oxplnnatiou of it has not
been. accepted. Another offered is
that it is a planting stick, siuco
tlte Indians who lived here u tl1olls·
and years ago raised their own
corn, squash and other food plants.
This wcelc began with t]lo find·
ing of two sealed crypts in tho
lower level of the Gr-ent Sanctuary.
The first one opened revealed a
ceremonial offering of black and
wllitB beads which arc now in tho
field laboratory for counting, sort·
ing and restringing. The second
erypt l10s not yet been opened.
Work al'SO has started on tlte rllmov•
al of great stone slabs from the
post well in the northwest part .of
tho .Sanctuary. A .similar post well,
when cleaned out n short time ago,
was ;found to contain a ceremonial
offering under the lowest slab, of
ground turquoise.
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Summer Students
Eddie Mack Will
Request Alma Mater
Meet Goldie Hess
In 10-Round Bout

Mrnybo some on~ hns fed the stuEddie MaekJ .c,laiman"t to .tlu! rlonts bil'<l scedsJ or -perhaJlB j.ts the
ligbtw,ight boxing championship l't;nnantie moon, which hOJS adorned
of the :Roeky Mountain states l11lB the campus _for tho ~nat week, ~t any
bean matc:;hcd for ~ 10-;round go' rate there lS a musical mood 1n tho
'tl "Goldie" Hess of California, nir, and tho students ]lave requested
1
:co Tding to Jack Fishor1 local pro- tha.t tho Summar Lobo :print the
words of tho _Alma :M:a.tcr, so all can
t
moor.
Tbo mateh. will be hold at Bopo- memori:.:o it, nnd swell. t~e summer
well field n.r.cnaJ M-ondu.y nigltt, J·uly air with el1orus. IIore- 1t 18':
25.
Far n;bovo tlte ltio Grn.nde,
•melt n 11ntivo Nc'v Mexican .md Wlth its silvo1· JJ.uo,
'
. t
n. ".favorite
of lo.c::nl fans, ha!i JLB
Stands o11r noble .Alum Mater,
l'Oturnod :hom B tri}l tQ the rn.eific
·GloriOil$ to view.
eonst wheN he fougltt twic.e. BeH
High above tho bustling, humitolds two victories over :S:ess, but
ming
according to reports :Hess will l>o
Of tho 'busy town 1
all tl1at Ma.clt. can lutndlc-. H Goldie''
Framed by yonder Cdmson mounhas beo~ fgihting continually while tnius,
Mttek )1as boon l'CCu-porn.ting from :l
Looks lihC proudly down.
broken jaw.
Ollonw
Both boys aro topnoW1HlTB in tho
Swell tho phOl'Ua, speed it onw
liglttwoight elase. Mack will b~ a
ward,
favorite when he enters the rm~
Sing hor pruises loudly~ oh!
Monday night.
Httil to thee, oUr .Alma Mntor
l,islter l1ns arranged for sovern1
Of N.ew :Mexico.
prelhninaTies. Buddy Scrrino, ti. lo·
To th~ South -Soeorro'a summits
cal favorite, will meet Diclt Griffen
With their purple l~:lzo;
of Tcxo.s in ono o1! the four round·
To t4e north tho snow-capped
era. Young Bruno will fight Battling
glories
Sargcnnt in another.
Of the Santa. Fesj
. To tho eust, the great Snndias
Lift their heads on high j
Most of the Students
To the west the five volcanoes
Trade with
Pioreo tho sunset sky.
~

FOGG

THE JEWELER
318 West Central

LET'S GO!
One-half Fried Chicken 50c
SpeciDJ. Plate Lunch • • 25c

KIMMEl-'S
KANDY KITCHEN
Tbermlque pennanont wav•• $5
:on.n and Itealllltlo Permanents
$2.50 and $S.50
Shampoo and :Finger wa.vo or
Marcel 35c, 50c, 75c
Students given tniliv!dulll tnstruction and eam whUo they learn.
118% W. Central
Phone 104.7
O)lieago Collep of :Boauty

INDIAN LAMENT

'Vife he dio,
I so sad.
My ol' hoss
DOJ!.C gouo bo.d
Buy ol1 Ford

'·

No gooa. tooRide and 'Push
No can Uo.

White- matt banker
No cn.u trust,
'I'nke it monies-

Bank go bust.
Republican,
Stock-xnarket bogs,
Run it eountry

eautyTalks
By MARJORIE DUNCAN
Famo11s Bea11ty Expert

Advice of General Interest

Denison's Coffee
SATISFIES
Phone 1565
Fresh Roasted
EveryDay

National

75 miles west of Gallup, There nre
two roads from 66 to Adamana, Ariona1 which is tl10 nortllet•n ~ntraneo
to th& f-nreat.

The fitat road .cn-

With this issuo the Summer
Lob9 will suspend publication.
Tha Lobo, publial10d during th9

regular t&rm of tho University,
will •resume. publication in Sap·
tembel',
Tltis ia tho second yeu,t' in
which the .Rchool ,publication has

been published during tho summor sossiou. With tllo e:x:ccption

of this i13sue 1 the Summer Lobo
in many cases to devttu11ze the Desert Inn
has paid publication costs. ';rb;e
hnlrs so thllt gradually they fn11
'11ho other road, about 3 miles on
nwuy and furtller growth is cbeclu.-d. wast turn!;! tcnvar.d Adamana- in front
class in journa.lism "has not only
1
Only if the growth ts very heuvy
.o£ a 50-foot sign advertising the edited the publilcAotion but 1taa
.and nppnrent, tbe1·efor" n (.!nuse ot
sold th-e advertising space. The
embllrt·nssment, should \t be re- forest. N·oarby are an airway ben·
deficit, if any, will bo very small.
con
and
~
service
station.
moved,
Eastbound
traffic.
sltould
turn
,on
Rope jumping ~s a splendid
lligllway 70 going cast from llolexercise-providing heart. an.d
Paulino-Oh, look at the pool' old
lungs are perfect. Otherwtse, tt
broolt. Drive. thl} 18 mHe:; to the
is much too ptrenuous.
forest.. After stopping at tlte mu- man with rheumatism.
If your physician snnctiona it, seum drive to Adamana. and to ltighw
Paul-Rheumatism, my .eyllt It 19
by all means jump ai\d aldtl rope to way 60 on .eitlll~t' of the above- menJack coming back from a tride in n.
your heart's content, Begin slowlY
J;"nmblo seat.
nnd don't jump for very long. Stop tioned r()ads.
There is no c.hargc. nt the Petrified
tf you tlnd yourself punting tor
breath. Skipping and jumping rope ·Forest. It is under the dir'eetion
brings practically all the muscles of of Custodian C, J. Smibl1 nnd an n.blo
tile body Into play, and It Is excel· staff of assistants, They givt> talks
lent to trim down llnbblness around on this interesting phenom1;3non nll.d
$3.50 and $5.0P
the hips, back and walst. 1t makes
gladly
answer
all
questionst
.A
lum.h
PELINO'S
l!EAU~Y BALON
for more shapely lege, too.
llB s. 2nd St.
Phone 951!
:Massnglng and moldlng move- room ncar the museum 11lso offors
ments, putting the skin llild lmead· car supplies and eottage:J for tltoso
log lt, heiJ> to bring a new supply wl10 wislL to romain over night, '£ho
Jta.tronize Lobo Advertisersof blood to the ourface of the akin same "Illay be found nt Adpmnna.
anll tbls clenrs, rebuilds nnd rejuMany w·ho visit tl1e Patrified For·
venates. The sldn of the fnce, bow..
4•Bettcr vision with comfort"
ever, is much too :;enslth·e tor dry est of Arizona expect to sec n great
massage. Tile continued friction standing forest of trees rturucd to DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
without cream or oll would soon stone, 'rhis is not tlte case, so ronny
Optometrist • • Neuromyilog!Bt
trrltnte It. D>•y massage may be arfi distlPllOintcd. Some wlto visit
Sunshlne Theatre :Bldg.
done on up.ver arms, ankles, thighs, this famous world wonder go awny
Albuquerque,
204-205
ba.clc. but even on these parts ot msplcaseci, Jiko t}lC S'cotcltmnn WllO Saito
Now Mexico
Phono
1S7S
the bodY dermatologists and special·
regretted
l1is
trip
to
Niagara
Falls
lsts In massage ndvocate using ll
erenm such as lanolin or cocoa but· becnuso he said it would llavo been.
Patronize LObo Adv<>t"tlaors
ter, or n lotion snob as rubbing nl· more '''omlcrful if tltc water wore
going up instead. of coming down.
coho!.
There nre nny number of eftec•
According to seicntists a great
tlve deodorants on the market. I forest .drifted to the region of tbo
cannot mention trade namos tn tbls
column. Choose one tlmt bas o. na• Petrified Forest millions of years
tiona! reputation and apply It ex· ngo when that land was under wo,..
actly aocordlog to directions. It Is tcr. Decoming wo.tcr-logged tbcy
tmportnut to remember not to use sank to the bottom of the then in· The Most of the Best for the
n de<>dorant immediately nfter the lan(l sen. Under tllc :intcn,sc pressLeast
removal of superJiuous hair trom ure of the wnttr ~and silt n.nd the
underarms as the skin Is usually
quite sensitive for a dny or two. prescnco <If s11icin, the loge saw tho
Cor, N. lith and Harrison
After two or three dnYS, the deodor- :first stages of petrifll!!ation.
Lntcr thn land raised and tho !Ca.
ant mny be used.
Phone3709
111111'" .......
drained awnyt bringing the logs :ncar
N INTEltiOR decorntllr aud a! tltc earth 1s surface. Erosion did <the

Democrat

By damnGuess mo vote
For Uncle Snm.
-Anonymou9.

~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::;:::~~~~~~::::f
AUNT DINAH'S CABIN
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER·---· 40c
Regular Meals • 25c
Southern Cooking

Forest

tho hulrs lighter and lighter unlll
gmd\11\llY tlwy nre scarcely pct·cep· countci'ed turns south off 66 at the
ti1J1e, bllt the ble~tching also serves main ·entraec. road to tho Painted

He lloovor il'lanlloover man,
Republican.
mot{;:

The 'Pctl'i:fied

Monument "is loeatei!. in uol·'bltoastem
ern Al'izona 18 JUiles cMt llf . lfolbroo]t. Westbound motorists should
leave higlnvay 66 at a point about

I

Democrat,

No

Petrified Forest
Publication of
Attracts Tourists
Lobo Suspended

AJ,WAYS ntlvocnte hl~acl1ing hn.lr
ori the face befOl'e attempting to
remove it. Mnny women hnve fouud
thllt t1liS blenching not only mnlu~s

To ·the dogs.

Southern Hospitality

PERMANENTS

BON-TON
Grocery & Market

A

beauty specialist were having• rest. Thus botl1 tho agents cf petri·
luncheon together. Sold the Interior fieatioJL and erosion wcTc nceessnTy PATRONIZE OUR ADVE&TmERS
decorator: llfleattty editors. lPctur.-; to bring tltcsc beautiful specimens
ers nnd spcclnllsts nre to he cou·
grn'tulated, for thelr preJu•htngs ~re of m1tnre 's handiwork whore tltoy
largely responsible for tile rnlse<l tnlgbt he enjoyed by man.
PEACOCK BEAUTY
standards In feminine loveliness.
SALON
But-If you don't mind my snylM
COOLIDGE TRAVELS 66?
so-speaking from n seiHsl1 point of,
Recently a tourist on his arrival
vtew, 1 don't tMnk that fernlnlno. in Gallup from Albuquerquo was
You'll Like the New
beauty hns been linked sum•lent!y.
1Profllo
'
Hatrdroasu~ with tJl..Q
wltb Interior decoration. You em· asked:
hair sh~ - but short :ID a. now
'•Did you see Coolidge on the
phastze .a 11n.t 88 -part of tbe picture;
wo.y. raaetnatlng dips IUld ring·
and fashion ts made a co-partner to -road?u
·
beautY. But a woman cbooses o. ''No," the tra.'1elor replied~ "was lot corlll.
lT'B DIFFERENT
l1o traveling )lighway 66 today?"
soto
for attitude.
her home
with aand
veryhan~ngs
Impersonal
u;
In explanation we'll state that 107 s. 4th Bt.
Phonol441
her clothes are an important part
ot the picture she presents, Isn't she: there is a flcttlcmcnt 22 miles cast
just ns Important n port at her of Gallup namea Coolidge, N. M.
home.''

she confided that several smart. 11111111 ! II !11111111 ! II Ill ! II 111!11111111 !111111111 11111111111 !1111111111 !11111111111111111 II IIIII
women had sent thelr sisters or
Not withln tho memory' or most
maids to select fabrics for thP.•
peoplo alive today have savings
tormer'e aresstng rooms, tbnt perbeen at snell pammount :l.mpoortsonal coloring nnd temperamen,
was not considered nnd tllelr ownt
lndlvldunllty neither expressed oar
nattered.
All of whleb Is a rather sad
but trUe state o£ affairs. 4'Sur
round youraeU with ~eauty
and let your aurroundtngs express YOU,enhance your charm
and reflect your individuality." .
Haven't yon heard a rebellion•.
,-oung one threatening, 11'Vatt untll,
J ho.va my own place, It will 0.

a.nce. Your sa.vin.gs should co:mo
ahead of evorythlng else just now.
Save with F:!a.ellty and bo safe.

Two miles of fine sandy beach and a 30·
acre swimming pool of clean clear water
is awaiting the summer students at
CONSERVANCY PARK

E

IDELITY
LOAN AND

4

SWIMMING AND BOATING

...

"1%

InterMit

aotnpoundad
SoiJd..Anllua!ly

NVE8TMENT CO.

,>. L B 1! QUE. R Q U 1'., t-1. M.
Z.APF

CH~~·.s.~0~H1'

2.00 W. GOLD

PHONES. 41•42

,romethtng di.rtercnt, mora expre:S•( Ullllllllllllllillllllllllllllmmllllll Illlll!lllll IIIIIIIIIIII III II I111111!11111 11111111 II1111
~lve.'' And, Io, wl1en opportunitY did;
JuiOck-We11, tf 1t wasn't tbe sam('-,~
~tereotYiled, set order of ntrn1rA.;
'.£he snme sort Qf furniture, a bit;
newer, of conree; the same c()lor

$Cbeme. orrnngemertte, ncee!lsi.>rlf% ,
Study your coloring und know

Enjoy water sports bef()re and after class.

what colbrS ntid s\mdes nre mDsl
becoming to you. It Is lmpossl~le
to give 0 Ust of definlle sugges!lnn•.
because of tbe tonnlt<l variety ol.

SWllVHviiNG SUITS MAY BE OB·

-color knowledge ls lnhor~nt, I think.
Breathes there a rM bend will>

TAINED AT THE PARK

dldn't know when ehe wnB n yertr;

sltndes and tntcnslty, But ·a general!

old that green Is the most enchnrtt·
tng. color
• , • ••
.. .for her...

TYPEWRITERS

Service
Rentals
Sales
L. C. Smith & Corona Agency
Special terms to students
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
Phone 878
204 No. Third St.
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IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES MARK DEDICATION
KAPPA, IND. MEN New Plan in A& S
WIN UNIVERSISY College Has Been
SCHOLARSHIP CUP Inaugurated-Here.
Women Lead as Kappas Set
Mark of 85.50 for Last
Semester

In o1·der to find out how the new
upper and lower division system is
going to work, a check has just been
made of the Arts and Science julliors
who entered in 1930 and have been in
residence for four semesters. The
question was, if the new system had
been eif(~ctive upon these students,
how many of them would now be in
the upper division, or would b~ eligible
for it at the end of this semester,
when the time limit would expire.
Of 46 studmtts checked, only eight
completed all t·equirements in two
years. Twenty others could finish by
tlw end of the present semester, and
thus get und<.'!r the wire in time.
. This leaves 18 who, after this se~
meste1•, would have to drop out. of
school under the -present statement of
the 1·ules. Even if this feature of the
rule should be relaxed, they would
still be unable to take courses numbered above 100, and could not work
off any of the 54 hours which must
be earned after entrance into the upper division.
The chief deficiencies of these 18
atudents are fitst: a shortage of total
hours, due to under~sized programs or
to failing in courses; and second, fail~
ure to work off groups or required
courses, particularly Physical Education nnd foreign langutl:ge. This lat~
ter deficiency has resulted sometimes
from flunking a required course, but
more often from procrastination. In
some instances, necessary courses will
not be offered until the second se~
mester-n fact which the student
failed to foresee. It is an interesting
comxnent upon the. general character
of the work now being d~one in the
University that only three students
would be unable to enter the upper
division on account of an average below C.
A check will soon be made of this
year's sophomores who are actually
subject to the new system, to see how
many of them are in danger of not
completing lower division requirements in time. It is thought that after this year ·at the latest, the system
will he working smoothly, so tlmt
juniors and seniors will have nothing
left on their hands but their majors,
minors, nnd electives.

Henry G. Coors to Prese~
Stadium During Aggie Game \ .

Varsity Field, New Horne of the Lobos

...., .

President Zimmerman to Act as Presiding Officer; Lieutenant-Governor Hockenhull to Represent State; ·
Dr. P. M. Baldwin to Be Present Also

That the new stadium will Pl'OVO
to be the foundation stone for the
building of greater spirit and )letter
athletic teams at the University,"
was tho hope expressed by Henry G.
Coors, President of the Board of Ro·
gents, in nn interview wit)l a Lobo
Al1 Un\'vcrsity Women ________ 84.07
Editor Seery Asks for Co- staff c01·respondent Wednesday a.f·
So,. urity Women -------------83.93
ternoon, "It is the l10pc of the
operation of Stu""''"""''rAlpha Chi Omega ------------83.72
Board of Regents," said Mr. Coors,
Chi Omega ------------------83.63
dents
utlmt the new stadium, which when
Alpha Delta Pi --------------83.33
completed
will be tllo largest ~nd fin·
Phi Mu .•••,•• ,-------·-------82.88
The Mirage editor urges nil stu·
building
on the campus, will not
est
Phrateres --------------------82.13
dents to cooperate with tlte stair in
give
the
university teams ol a
only
The Paternity Seholnrsllip Cup
trying to maim this yea"r's publication
highe1·
calibre,
but will, in the nea>
vrent to the Independent Men (an ora success.
more
students to the
future,
ath·aet
ganization) with an average of 81.80.
All pictures must be in by October
Moya, Logan Sharp, French
u;.iversity,
and
thus
add materially
29.
Appointments
may
be
made
nt
O;h;;::.· 1110-:t's o;,·ganizntions and their
Also Place in Atwater·
in
the
actual
g1
owth
of
the school."
Brool<s
Studio
eitl1cr
11ersonal!y
or
nveragC!S Were:
Kent Contest
The
.idoa
for
the
struetare
tQ be
389.
The
price
for
by
telephOning
XapJia Sigmn ----------------82.85
Non-Fraternity Men _________ :8!..86
used
for
both
clnss
t•ooma
and
ca
stada sitting is $1.50 and each cut is 25c.
Barbara Ellet:", University grauate,
All University Men --------·--81.70
ium'
cnn1c
originally
from
a
high
Reprints irotn last year's pictures nrc
Sigma Phi Epsilon __ _::_________ 81.66
and Ruben Cobos, at present attend·
school in North Cm·olinn, where tho
50 cents.
Fraternity Men ---------------81.56
ing the Unive1·sity, were winners in
There will be a meeting of the entire school :was built under the
Kappa Alpha -----------------81.53
the recent Atwater-Kent raaio audHENRY G. COORS
Mh·nge stuff Monday, October 24, at stadium. With tho university hard
Sigma Chi --------------------80.87
ition held here. Miss Eiler, who is
Rodey hall. All staff memllers are pressed for funds the new strucPi Kappa Alpha --------------80.54
ture will serve not on1y ns a place to
urged to be present.
a contralto, won from seven other Artistic Appreciation of
witness athletic events, but will, when
Ft·om these figures it is apparent
women entered in the contest. Jcffie
S
•
d
complete, serve as class rooms. It
that the women are upholding the
tudents is Investigate St •
f N M Q , t' 1
Sharp, University soprano, was
---~
ones 0
, . , uar er y
will be the largest and newest buildstandards they have set the last ie\V
awarded second place, and Miss Lois
Dr. St. Clair displayed five reproAre Listed in Noted Boolt ing on the campus and will have been
years.
built with very little added expense
Frencl1 placed third.
ductions of paintings to his English
The intellectual influences of Frato the uniVersity.
In
the
men's
division
all
tht·ee
plac·
classes
this
week.
The
students
ternities nrc evidenced by ·their com·
PRES. JAMES F. ZIMMERMAN
Edward_ O'BrienJ who lives in OxMr. Coors, who today makes the
cs were awarded tQ University stud- ware requested to signify their appnrative standing with the Independ·
ents; Ruben Cabos, first; Benjamin preeintion of the pictures .nnd rank ford, England and edits The Best address wltieh presents the new iield
;•n;;t;d~.~~;l'b~c<~C~l:a.ss averages show that
Moya, second, and Hal Logan, third, them accordingly. He did this in an Short Stories of 1932, lists two New and stadium to tl1e state, nne long
U.N. M. Student to Read
11
more seriotis as they
The
audition was broadcast over rad- attempt to show tlmt in this fonn of Mexioo Quarterly authors, Jose Gar- been n fol!owet and booster for the
progress. The grades increase-from
Paper Before Engineers
io station KOB last Monday evening, art there are many nne pictures cia Villa nnd John Englel<irk, for work Lobos. Although connected with the
the Freshman year to :the Senior
of a superior sort, and one other Al- school i'or only two years in his of..
Stanley Fish, graduate assistnnb The winners, Miss Eller and llrr. which do not appeal to the laymen,
year as follows: 80, 82, 83, 84,
buquerque author, Erna Fergusson, ficial capacity on the Board of Rein the Electrical Engineering Depart- Cabos, will enter the s~te contest but are really line when considered
who will appear in the New J\1exico gents, Coors bas, since his underment is in Norman, Oklahoma this to be broadcast over the same stn· from an artistic point of view.
Quarterly for February.
tion
October
29.
There
will
be
sixgraduate dnys nt Michigan, where he
week-end, whet·e he will read n paper
Three of these pictures were TeSince the Quarterly does not print
teen
entrants
in
the
stute
finals.
f
on his reseaTch in electrical engineel'ligious works, nnd two were por- a great many stories, averaging only managed variou~ athletic teams, taking.
traits. One portrait was the cele- about one each issue, the number se- en nn active interest in athletics and
.
By GEORGE MARTIN
other oetivitics nt the university. In
14
brnted, Duchess of Devonshire," by lected by O'B>;ien is notable. An· 1925 Coors organized in Albuquerque
+
- · - -..--·-..- +
Gainsborough, and the other was a nounoement of the publication of the
With tho dedication of tne now staATTENTION!
portrait of a man by the famous New Mexico Quarterly will appear among the business men of the city
dium today it would be well for
the "1-few 1\lexico Boosters Club."
Spanish painter, El Greco. One of soon in the Lobo.
all students to pledge anew their
The purpose of this club was to
Try-outs for the next Dram-~
the religious paintings was also by
create a greater interest and underfaith and loyalty to tho University o1
atic Club play, ''Tartuffe,U un· El Greco.
standing of the university among the
New Mexico. It is the fondest hope
der the direction of Dr. George
Art Contest Exldbition
people of the town und in other secof the Board of Regents and the Uni·
St. Claire, will be held Tuesday
~---·-·--·-·--·-·--·+
to Be Judged October 25 tions of the state. He served as presnight at 8:00 p, m., in Rodey
NOTICE!
versity authoritiesJ who co-operated Buster Charles Receives
on the building of the new stadium,
Mention in Frat Magazine
Hall. All students who nrc eliStimulation of Scholarship
t The Art League of the University ident of the Boosters until it disbandthat its opening will mark the begin·
gible are urged to be present.
A
G d
t .
Your attention is called to the 1 held ita competitive exhibit, Monday ed in 1928 after having accomplished
ning of a new era of servic~, and enBuster Charles, an outstanding
It is announced that there are
mong ra ua es IS
I fact that thcl"O has been a night, October 17, in the University its purpose. Mr. Coors in his yenrs
of association with the university hns
thusiasm for the University. Today football player "j\'ith the Lobos last
a number of copies of the play
Advocated
j change of dates for the first j
Dining Hall. The three pictures un- watched the development of the
it is certain thnt, wJmD.L.l!>se, the Lo- year, was honored by a two-page lJ..
in the University Library, so
·'i play of tho year. "Dreams animously chosen by judges from this
school and seen it grow from an in..
that anyone interested may read
While o u t s t n n d in g scholastic
bos out on the tl
• -- putting Iustrnted article in the "Shield and
exhibit weret 11 \Vnding Kine", ":Mex- stitution of some 400 students to its
the production beforehand.
achievements among members of each
Come True'' will be presented
their entire h.,.omm~•'the game. Now Diamond," Pi Kappa Alpha. national
en November 2 and 3, instead of
ican Horses", and uTaos Street''· 1\lr. present · size. :S:e believes that the
it remains 1.. ~·d ! remainder of the maga?.ine.
+I
+ year's graduating class receive ample
Blumenschien, one of the judges from spirit of the university is growing
26
studenta ar
,.:lilty of the University - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - · - - - · - - _ · - - - - - recognition,encouragementofscholnrOetober
and Z7, as previous.. ,
Taos criticized the various pictures, steadily better and will, in a few
ship
among
undergraduates
Jms
been
ly
announced.
Season
tickets
to join}-" //in making the opening
at the meeting. :Mr. Nash, a judge years, be the equal of any ·western
. .''( ,-.~lu~ n date to be ;eme?'rather neglected on the campus, both
from
Santa Fe, talked ott the differ- school.
,..........t.be h1story of the Un1Verstty
.
member of the University Thea· ! ence between the way an artist would
Between halves of the Lobo-Aggie
judge a picture and the way a lay- game today, with P.residcnt Zimmerditioltwasdiscussedatarecontmeet- I tcr Dramatic club. Single ad·
man wou1d judge its worth.
'1 ulission tickets will be on sale
man of the University presiding,
i~ ago Theodore Rooseing o£ the loon! chapter o£ Phi Kappa
before each play and also at the
The members of the Art Leagnc Coors, as president of the Board of
. Jthe most enthusiastic
Phl, n national honor fraternity, and
box office.
will vote October 25 on the pictare Regents, will make the speech of pre..king men ever to appear
plans were laid for the inauguration
I
By
far
the
peppiest
section
of
the
girls
grow
up,
they
lose
some
infinsentation of the stadium to the state,
lpublic life, made the iol·
of a. freshman honor roll. The plans
.f. wllich is to receive a $300 Jlrize.
ntion which seems to new stadium is that occupied by the itely precious something • , • I don't as discussed called for a speeial as- -----------------~----------- Acceptance for the state will be
made by Lieut. Gov. Hoekeohull
e. 1 e with tho thought your Knot-hole Club, This club, in case know just what it is unless it could semhly to be held·cnch fall, at which
the ability to get the most out of
speaking for Governor Selignian, who
iaJ trying to convey today. you are not aware of its origin, was be
recognition
will
be
given
fat'
noteeverything they do. College girls are
is unable to attend, The Senior Dean
,us tend te rise or fall to·
formed sevet•nl, Yel\rs ago in an at- too wrinklewconscious to thin!{ of 1·cnl~ worthy work done by freshmen of
of the New Mexico Agricultural Col·
"{/any set of us sag a little;
the preceding year. Other means
to eliminate gate-crashing by ly yelling for the team. I mean these
lege will make a short talk of llP·
t t us t•niso ~u.rselves o. little, tempt
were also considered of stimulating
Albuquerqueans, Under lusty, blood·cuoldling screams indica- undergrnduate sch6Iarsltip gemiral!y.
very
young
preciation, then, after the prayer of
J:Ust so much, the nation na n
dedication,
the singing of the Alma
the ruling of this orgnnizntion, all tivo of' exicitentent, nnd not a mere,
'I,rniaed."
While other honor fraternities on
Tho stage in Rodey Hall probably be one of the smoothest peFfonnancos
:i
children under high-school nge nrc ~~oh; denr, he didn;t go over."·
the campus give recognition to has as inadequll.te dramatic equip- of the dramatic season. Rehearsals Mater will close the ceremony.
There is always the gt•oup of girls ar.hievements in specific fields, Phi ment M any in tJ e country, yet it are continuing each night from nine
1tneory herein expressed is that admitted to tile games for 10 cents.
1
b'perative effort, deeds of great They use a special entrance to the interested in the game £ron1 a pure- Kappa Phi is tho only organization
until eleven, nnd will continue next Dr. Diefendorf Urges That
./ltt may be accomplished. So te- stadium and arc seated in a section ly personal standpoint. • For cxnn\ple, on the local campus which brings to- offers " striking problem for the week. Dress rehearsals will be held Education and Politics Part
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The Sorority Scholarship Cup for
the last semester was won by the
- • , Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority with
an average of 85.50. The averages
of the other women's organizations
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Set for "Drea1ns Come True"
will Call for Real Genius
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